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Sodium thiosulfa-ce "WaS one of the pioneer reagents used
in photography ~ and is still the most important reagent used
in photographic fixing. The solubility of the silver halides
in an excess of sodium thiosulfate makes it important as a
reagent for removing the undeveloped silver halides from the
film.
The life of a fixing bath is controlled by the halogen
content. As the ratio of' halogens to sodium thiosulfate is
increased, the time required for fixing is also increased
until the ratio reaches such a point that fogging of the
film results. Most of the solutions are discarded long
before this ratio is reached.
The average fixing bath contains about 20 grams of
NaZS203.5H20 in 100 co. of solution. The used fixing bath
obtained for this investigation contained 22.6 g~ of
Na2S203a5H20, .2664 grams of bromine (total.halogens re-
ported as bromine), and .3100 grams of silver in 100 co. of
solution.
Since most photographers discard the solutions before
they have become saturated vvith silver or have reached the
maximum halogen ratio. it is plain that the ohemicals in
~hese waste liquors possess considerable economic value.
One may emphasize this point by calling attention to the
J..
motion pic~ure industries. The loss of silver in these
solutions may amount to hundreds of dollars each day ex-
clusive of the sodium -thiosulfate, bromine, and iodine
they contain.
The removal of silver from these solutions is rel-
atively easy and has been accomplished on a commercial
scale. The recovery of the sodium thiosulfate, bromine,
and iodine is a. more diffioult problem. The recovery of
these constituents in a marketable or usable form would
represent a valuble contribution to the photographio
industries as lrvell as to the chemistry of these "Hypo"
solutions.
It was beca.use of these facts that this investigation
for the recovery of silver, bromine# iodine, and sodium
thiosulfate from used photographic fixing baths was
undertaken.
2.
PREVIOUS "7fORK ON THE RECOVERY OF CI{}~JIICll.LS FROM
USED FIXING SOLUTIONS
Each year considerable quantities of used photographic
fixing solutions are discarded. The most important chem-
icals lost are sodium thiosulfate, silver~ iodides, and
bromides. Several methods for recovering silver and there-
by regenerating the bath for further use have been suggest-
ed. Some of the suggested methods for regeneration of the
spent bath are now being used by oonsumers of large quan-
tities of the fixing solution.
1
steigmann heated the used fixing solution to a. tem-
perature of 50-600 C, added sodium hyposulfite (Na2S204)
and precipitated the silver as metallic silver. The
solution was filtered to remove the precipitated silver
and the bath vm.s ready for further use.
Steigmann2 used a combination of sodium hlfposulfite,
sodium sulfite, and ferrous sulfide gel to precipitate
the silver.
1. steigmann" A., A New Silver Removal Process.
Kolloid Z v. 28, p. 175-6, 1921.
2. Steigmann, A. # Utilization of Fixing Bath. Phot.
Ind. p. 807-8, 1924.
3.
steigmann3 and Kieser4 used a soluble thallous salt as
a precipitating agent and removed the insoluble thallous
iodide.
Aukerman5 and Griffen6 used an electro couple of copper
and zinc, connected externally, to deposit the silver while
the bath 'WaS in use.
Thomas 7 used the required amount of sodium sulfide to
precipitate silver sulfide, filt~ered out the silver sulfide
and placed the bath back in use.
Hickman, Sanford, and weyerts,8 and Balassa9 reported
a method for electrolytic deposition of the silver from a
fixing bath while the bath "WaS in use.
3. Sbeigmann, A., Regeneration of Fixing Baths. Phot.
Ind. v. 32, p. 590 1 1934.
4. Kieser, Karl., Regeneration of Fixing Batlls. Phot.
Ind. v. 32~ p. 948-50, 1934.
5. Aukerman, N. B., Recovering Silver from Photographio
Baths. U. S. Patent 1,425,935 Aug. 15, 1922.
6. Grif:ren, E. K., Recovery of Silver from Spent lIypo-
sulfite Solutions Used in Photography. TJ. S. Patent
1,629,212 May 17~ 1927.
7. Thomas" B.. Recoverin,g Precious l.1etals from Photo-
graphic Fixing Batlls. u. S. Patent 1,446',405 Feb.
20" 1922.
8. Hickman, K. C. D., Sanf~ord, C.~ and Weyerts, W. J. ,
Electrolytic Regeneration of Fixing Baths. J. Soc.
Mot. Pict. -Eng. v. 17, p. 568-90, 1931.
9. Balassa .. C.• "Ee, Photographic Fixing Baths. U. S.
Patent 1,876,830 Sept. 13, 1933.
4.
lO~ 11
Hiclanan and Weyerls" and Hiclanan j Hv1feyerts, and
12
Goehler removed the used fixing bath from the oontainer
and passed it through an electrolytic cell where the silver
was removed by eleotrolytic deposition. During the de-
position of the silver some of the thiosulfate was convert-
ed to thionates. The solution "WaS then pumped back into
the original corrcainer for further use as a fixing bath.
The number of times the bath could be regenerated was con-
-broIled by the halogen content and the amount of thiosul-
fate converted to thionates. The final procedure adopted
was to discard a certain amount of the desilverized solu-
tion and make up the loss by adding ttIIypott. In this manner
the solution could be used three times 1rithout harmful
results.
Several other methods have been used for the removal
of silver. Some of the methods that have been patented
used sodium. hydroxide and sugar~ ferrous hydroxide and
'--_.. ...__...-. ...-.._--.-
10. Hickman, K. C. D.~ and Weyerts, ~. J •• (Eastman
Kodak) Electrolytic Recovery of Silver £rom Used
Photographio Fixing Baths. U. S. Patent 1,954,316
April 10, 1934.
11. Hiclcman, K. c. D., and Weyerts, W. J., (EastD~
Kodak) Apparatus for Electroplating Silver from
Used Photographic Fixing SOlllt ion. U. S. Patent
1,959~531 May 22, 1934. U. S. Patent 1,962,306
June 12, 1934.
12,. Hiokman, K. C. D., Weyerts. W. J.# and Goehler,
o. E." Electrolysis of Silver Bearing Thiosulfate
Solutions.. Ind. Eng. Chem. v. 25" p. 202-12. 1933.
5.
lime. zinc dust, hydrogen sulfide~ aluminum, magnesium,
and organic compounds. The most suocessful procedure
for removal of silver and regeneration of the spent
fixing bath was the electrolytic deposition method
used by Hiclanan. Weyerts, and Goehler.
6.
SOLUTIONS USED Il'J TIiIS INVESTIGATION
The used fixing bath solutions were obtained at various
t · f 13~mes rom Mr. Guy Pierce. and were standard chrome alum
. 14





















Solution ttBn is mixed in tIle order given and then poured
into Solution nAn vvith vigorous stirring.
All of the che~cals used in this investigation were
reagent grade chemicals and conformed to American Chemical
Society specifications.
Four-terfbhs molar solutions of lead acetate, barium
acetate. lead nitrate~ and barium nitrate~ which were used
in precipitating the thiosulfate ion~were WAde by direct
weighing of the reagent. Theoretically. 10 cc. of anyone
of the four solutions should precipitate thiosulfate equal
13. Pierce, GUy •• st. Clair, Missouri
14. Hodgman~ '0. D., Handbook of Chemistry and Physics .•
Ed. 21 p. 1925. 1936 (Chemical Rubber Publishing
Co, Cleveland, Ohio)
7.
An approximately one -tent11 norrnal solution of sodium.
thiosulfate vvas prepared by dissolving 20 grams of
Na2S20Se5H20 in a liter of water. This vms standardized
against potassium permanganate of kn01vn strength.
The iodine solutions were w~de by dissolving iodine
in excess potassium iodide sollltion and diluting to volume.
The pre~iously standardized sodium thiosulfate solution
was used for measuring the iodine concentration.
The potassium thiocyanate -was standarclized ·with silver
nitrate solution of lmO"\VIl stre:ngth.
Reagent grade potassium iodide, potassium bromide. and
silver nitrate were used as prima~J standards e
8.
ANALYSIS OF TIrE USED FIXING BATH SOLUTION
Determination of the Silver Content
The used solution as received contained a sludge which
was removed by filtration. This sludge consisted chiefly
of silver sulfide and did not enter into the reported
analysis. Using a pipette, a 25 co.'portion of the filtered
solution was measured into a beaker, 15-20 cc. of one normal
sodium sulfide added, and when necessa~J, enough acetic
acid to keep the solution acid to litmus paper. The solu-
tion was boiled, al1ov~d to stand until the precipitate
se-ctled and then filtered. The precipitate vvas "Washed
with water and transferred with the filter paper into a
oasserole. The silver sulfide was dissolved by heating
with 1:1 Nitric acid~ 15-20 cc. was usually sufficient for
complete solution. The solution ViaS diluted with 'Water to
about 100 cc.~ filtered and the precipitate washed to remove
the silver nitrate. One co. of 10% ferric nitrate 1~S added
to the filtrate and the silver titrated 'With sta.ndard pot-
assium thiocyanate~ The results of the silver determinations
are reported in Table 1.
Table I
Total Si1ver in 25cc.of Used "Hypo" Solution
Sample Co.of No~lity Grams of
No. KeNS of I{CNS Silver
1 12.92 .05583 .0778
2 12.86 .05583 .0775
3 12.88 .05583 .0776
4 12.81 .05583 .0772
Average silver in 25 cc.solution .0775 g.
Average silver per gallon 11.7347 g.
10.
DETEFJaI1L~TIOK OF SODIt~~ THIOSULT:~TE
Twenty-five co. of the fil·cered solution 1'V'ere transferred
to a beaker~ made acid to litmus by using acetic acid, and
then diluted to about 100 cc_ One co.of starch indicator
was added and the sodium thiosulfate titrated with standard
iodine solution. The results of each test are given in
the form of a table "\vhich presents the co-of iodine con-
surned by 25 cc.of sodium thiosulfate solution. From the
tained in the solution may be calculated as follo1~:
1~a2S203•5H20
----raGO X N of I2 X cc of I 2: g-Na2S203.5H20
The results include the sodium sulfite," which may have
been present in the solution.
11.
DET·b"RMINATIOl~ OF 1-1ALOGEIJ CONTE:NT
The filtrate from the silver removal 'was diluted to
100 co. and 30 co.of 1:1 nitric acid added. The solution was
he~ted just to a boil. Active boiling must be avoided to
prevent loss of halogens. The solution was allowed to stand
over night or until the sulfur settled" leaving a clear
solution. This -was diluted to about 200 cc. and an excess
of standard silver nitrate solution added. The silver
halides were filtered and the excess silver nitrate titrated
'With standard potassium thiocyanate using 1(}1~ ferric nitrate
as indicator. Experiments proved that it vvas not necessary
to filter the free sulphur formed by acid decomposition be-
fore precipitating the halogens. The results are given in
Table II.
The procedure "WaS checked by adding a knO\VIl amount of
bromides and iodides to a standard fixing solution and
analysing for total halogen content. The halogen solutions
were standardized against .05N silver nitrate solution.
The results obtained in checking the procedure are given in




Total Halogens in Used Solution
Co. Ce. Co. Co.
Used AgN03 KONS AgN°3 Bromine
"Hypo" .05N .05583N Used Grams
25 25 7.26 16.95 .0677
25 25 7.03 17.20 .0697
25 20 2.63 17.12 .0684
25 20 2.37 17.41 .0706
Average bromine in 25 co. solution .0691 g.
Average brom~ine per gallon 10.4628 g.
13.
Table III
Determination of Added Halogens in Standard
"HYpo" Solution.
Halogen Cc. cc. Ge.
Added Co. AgN03 .05583N AgN03 BroIDine
G. nHypott .05N KeNS Used Grams
.0475 25 20 6.94 12.24 .0489
.0475 25 20 7.10 12.08 .0483
.0475 25 20 6.81 12.37 .0494
.0475 25 20 6.99 12.19 .0487
Average cc. AgN03 12.22
Average Bromine .0488 g.
Table IV
standardization of Potassium Bromide-Potassium
Iodide Solutions Using Silver Nitrate as a
Reference Standard.
Co. Cc. . Co. Co. Co •
KI KBr AgN03 .. KeNS AgN°3 Bromine
.IN .2N .05N .05583N Used Grams
5 5 20 7.25 11.90 .0476
5 5 20 7.31 11.83 .0473
5 5 20 7.23 11.92 .0476
Average oc. AgN03 used 11.88
Average grams of bromine .0475
15.
RECOVERY OF SILVER
Removal and recovery of the silver is the first pro-







and Crabtree and Ross precipitated
silver sulfide by adding sodiUB sulfide to the spent fixing
bath.
The sodium sulfide method for rempving the silver ViaS
chosen for this investigation.
·lilien the silver halide "WaS dissolved b~r sodium thio-
sulfate the following reaction occured:
By treating the solution vdth sodium s111fide the follo"r\!ving
reaction should occur:
the silver sulf~ide p~ecipitating. Theoretically the solu-
-Cion "Vvould be regenerated t 0 its original strength. vdth
15. Kel1er~ K., The Precipita~ion of Silver from Used
Fixing Bath. Das Atelier v. 29~ p. 9012, 1922.
16. Born~ R., Recovery of Silver from Solutions. u. S.
Patent 1~545~032 July 7, 1925.
17. Crabtree, J. I., and ROSS, J. F., Recovery of Silver
from Exhausted Fixing Baths. Am. Annual. Phot. v. 41
p. 159-75, 1927.
16.
respect to total sodium thiosulfate. Experiments indicated
that an excess of sodium sulfide was necessa~r for complete
precipitation of the silver. Tests show that three times
the theoretical amount was required to give complete pre-
cipitation. Table V contains the results of using dif-
ferent amounts of sodium sulfide.
A study wa.s made to determine vlhat pH between 4.4 and.
7.25 was most suitable for silver sulfide precipitation.
Good results were obtained over the entire range. Sodium
hydroxide and acetic acid were used in adjusting the pH.
The determinations ~re made with a Coleman pH Electro-
meter, Style 200. The results of 'the pH study are record-
ed in Table VI.
17.
Table V




































Relation of pH and Silver Sulfide Precipitation
Silver content .0775 g.
Ce. Ce.
Co. Na2s KeNS SilverpH "Hypo" IN .05583N (Grams)
4.4 25 2 12.86 .0775
4.4 25 2 12.80 .0771
4.5 25 2 12.82 .0772
4.6 25 2 12.82 .0772
4.7 25 2 12.84 .0774
4.8 25 2 12.78 .0770
4.8 25 2 12.92 .0778
4.9 25 2 12.90 .0776
5.0 25 2 12.78 .0770
5.1 25 2 12.82 .0772
5.1 25 2 12.78 .0770
5.2 25 2 12.80 .0771
6.0 25 2 12.84 .0774
7.25 25 2 12.80 .0771
19.
PRECIPITATION OF' THIOSULFATE AND THE HALOGENS
The reagents used in this investigation for the pre-
oipitation of -thiosulfate were solutions of lead acetate.
lead nitrate~ barium acetate, and barium nitrate.
Before going into a discussion of the precipita~ion.
a brief outline of the original procedure will be given.
After the removal of the silver by using an exoess of
sodium sulfide. sodium sulfi~e was added to the slightly
acid solution to convert the excess sodium sulfide to 80-
dium thiosulfate. A slight excess of thiosulfate precipit-
ating agent was then added# the precipitate allowed to
settle and then filtered. The precipitated thiosulfate was
converted to sodium thiosulfate by heating "With sodium.
carbonate solution. The lead or barium carbonate was re-
moved by fil-tration and -the recovered sodium thiosulfate
titrated with standard iodine solution.
In an acid solution sodiwn sulfite reacts with sodium.
sulfide 1r6 form sodium thiosulfate according to the follow-
18
ing reaction:
18. Mellor~ J. W., A Comprehensive Treatise on In-
organio and Theoretical C·hemistry. v. 10, p. 516,
(Longman's, Green a.nd Co •• New York" N. Y•. )
20.
"Experimental results proved the treatment with sodium sul-
fite was unnecessary. If lead acetate is added to a solu-
tion oontaining sodium sulfide a black precipitate of lead
sulfide is formed. The absence of a precipitate of lead
sulfide indicated that the sulfide ion -was not present. It
is possible that the sodium sulfide reacted with the sodium
sulfite in the solution, to produce sodium thiosulfate by
the reaction previously given.
1Vhen a lead reagent is added to a used fixing solu-
tion at room temperature~ lead thiosulfate, lead sulfate,
lead sulfite, and lead halides are precipitated. Tests
for maximum precipitation were made by filtering and
adding more reagent. It was found that only a slight ex-
cess of the precipitating reagent was necessary. Maximum
precipitation ,vas obtained traIn 25 cc. of the used fixing
using 60 co. of .4 molar solution. Theoretically 60 co.
~'fuen the preoipitate of: lead -t;hiosulfate vms permit-ted
to stand in the light~ the formation of black lead sulfide
was ve~ noticeable.
19Fogh reported the precipitation of sodium lead ~hio-
19. Fogh. J ... Ueber Natrium-Bleihyposulfite. Comptes-
Rendus. v. 110,. p. 571-73, 1890.
21.
sulfate by mixing solui;ions of lead aceta1:e, sodium thio-
8ultate~ and aloohol~ and that -the precipitate formed two
layers. In some of -the precipitations made while carrying
on this work -the -two layers were formed in -the absence of
alcohol. When exposed to light the top layer would become
black~ while the lower layer would be a dull gray.
A study of "the pH most desirable :for the thiosulfa.te
precipitation showed that the only noticeable difference
was in -the color of the precipita-te when it tormed. A-
bove a pH of 7 the precipitate 'WOuld be black indicating
the .tonos:tion of lead sulfide. Below a pH of 7 the pre-
oipitate would be white indicating the absence of lead
sulfide. In the pH range of 6.5 1;0 7.5 .the preoipi-tate
'WOuld be gray, darkening with inoreased pH. The pH
da~a are recorded in Table VII.
22.
Table VII
Relation of pH and Lead Thiosulfate Precipitation
Original Solution Used 191.8c~of .1188N Iodine.
Precipitating Reagent: Lead Acetate .•
No. of Ce. Color Av. % Maximum
per of Recov- Deviation
Samples Sample pH ppt. ered (%)
3 25 5.1 "White 36.9 2.5
3 25 6.1 'Whii;e 37.8 1.5
3 25 7.0 Gray 33.2 1.3
3 25 8.2 Black 36.6 1.2
3 25 10.2 Black 34.1 5.6
REMOVAL OF THE HALO'GENS
The removal of bromine and iodine from the thiosulfate
~olution is desirable both fran an economic point of view
as well as from. the effect of -the increasing concentration
of the ion on the fixing of a photographic film or plate.
The slight solubility of ~he lead halides in water a~
room temperature poiniied to the fact that they should be
preoipitated wi-th the insoluble lead 1:ihiosulfe:te. Tests
for the halogen ion in -the fil1:rate from the precipitated
lead sal-c showed that only small amounts were present.
Sinoe the solubility of the lead halides increases oon-
siderably with temperature it was thought they coul.d be
removed from the lead thiosulfate by treatment with hot
water.
The following prooedure was designed to ~est this
hypothesis. The mixed precipitate of lead compounds was
allowed -Co se-ctle and decanted through a filter. By
using an electric stirrer the precipitate was vigorously
agitated with hot water (70 0 C) and filtered while hot.
The preoipita"be was then washed with hot water (70 0 C).
This not only gave almost complete removal o£ the halogens
but colleoi;ed -Cham in a solution from which they could be
recovered by a known method. The resul-ts listed in Table X
prove -the hypothesis to be oorrect.
CONVERSI01~ Ol~ LEAD TRIOS1JLFATE TO SODIUr\~ TIIIOS1JLFATE
Considerable thought \~S given to the selection of a
reagent for the decolnposition of lead thios'ulfate to form
sodium thiosulfate. A lead compound VilaS desired 11Vhich
could be readily converted to lead acetate and reused.
Lea.d carbonate is an insoluble compound of lead that may
be converted to lead acetate by boiling Viith acetic acid.
Lead carbonate is less sol1J.ble than lead 1;hiosulfa-be and
under the proper conditions the follo;~ng reaction occurs:
PbS203 + Na2C03 : Na2S203 + PbC03;
the lea.d carbonate being precipitated and removed by filt-
ration.
The halogen free precipitate of lead thiosulfate was
transferred to a beaker containing a solution of one normal
sodium carbonate. This mixture vvas heated to a boil. fil-b-
ered. and the recovered sodium thiosulfate titrated with
iodine. The percentage reoovered 'WaS vary low and the
resulting volume of the sodium thiosulfate solution was
about one-sixth of its original strength. Table VII con-
tains the data obtained.
The method of conversion was changed and in place of
adding sodium carbonate solution, solid sodium carbonate
and the desired volume of water was added to the lead thio-
sulfa-ce precipitate. The percentage recovered was about
the Salne but -Ghe concentration could be oontrolled by tIle
amount of wa:l:;·er added. Table VIII gives a cOIl1parison of
the per cent recovered by t~e two methods.
rrh.e lead thiosulfate-sodium carbonate rnixtt.lre yms
heated in. an endeavor to increase the yield of sodium thio-
sulfate; however, decomposition always took place and black
lead sulfide vms formed.
The effect of substituting vigorous stirring for the
heating of the lead thiosulfate-sodium carbonate mixture
'vms tried. This modificat'ion of the procedure increased
the recovery to approximately 85 per cent.
Sodium bicarbonate and mixtures of sodium bicarbonate-
sodium carbonate were tested as converting agents, but
they gave such low recoveries that the results were not
recorded here. Table IX gives the results obtained from
this series of experiments.
26.
Table VIII
Conversion of Lead Thiosulfate to Sodium Thiosulfate Using
. .
Solid Sodium Carbonate and Sodium Carbonate Solution.
Original tlHypott used 191.8 00.0£ .1188N Iodine
Precipita-bing Reagent: Lead Acetate.
No of Co. of Convert- Av. 00. Av.~ % Maximum
Used ing Iodine Re- Deviation
Samples "Hypo" Agent .lI88N oovary %
4 25 NatOs 70.9 37.0 3.6
So n.




Conversion of Lead Thiosulfate to Sodium Thiosulfate
By Stirring 't~'\Jithout Heat.
Original sample used 130.9 cc. of .1740}j Iodine
Ce.










-The original used fixing bath solution was boiled with
three times the i;heore'bical amount of sodium sulfide necess-
ary to precipita"te the silver. The silver was removed by
filtration and the solution allovred to cool. A slight ex-
cess of sodium thios'\.11fate was added. The precipitate 'tms
allovred to settle a.nd the clear solution decanted through
a suotion filter. The preoipitate 1NaS treated with a
volume of hot wa:ber (700 C) equivalent to i;he original
volume of the "Hypo" solution and the mixture agi-cated by
using an electric stirrer. The solution was filtered while
hot and the precipitate l'm.shed wit;h -water at a temperature
of 70° C. The filtrate plus the 'washings containe.d most
of the halogens and was set aside for halogen determipation.
The precipitate oonsisting chiefly of lead thiosulfate
was trans£erred to a beaker and enough -~ter added to bring
the solution up to three-fourths of the original volume.
The calcula.ted amount of sodilun carbonate "WaS added and
the mixture agitated vigorously for ten minutes. The pre-
oipitate was allowed to settle and then removed by filt-
ration. The precipitate of lead carbonate may be rea.dily
converted to lead acetate and used. again.
29.
The filtrate con~ained 35 per cent of the original
amount of sodium ·t;hiosulfate in the proper concentration
for fixing baths. The concentration of the sodiurn. .1~hio­
sulfate and the halogen ion content of these solutions
was determined. The results obtained by using baritun
nitrate, barium acetate, lead nitrate, and lead acetat;e
are given in Table X and XI.
Table X
Halogen Con~ent of Filtrate from Lead Thiosulfate~ Halogen
Content of Recovered Sodiwn. Thiosulfate 6 and the Per cent
of Sodium Thiosulfate Recovered by Using the Recommended
Procedure
Original Sample used 113.4 cc. of .1740N Iodine.


















3 25 Acetate 81.7 .0014 .0627
Lead
3 25 Nitrate 89.3 .0013 .0623
Barium
3 25 Acetate 56.6 .0005 ~O652
Barium
3 25 Nitrate 77.0 .0004 .0651
Table XI
Sodium Thiosulfate Reo.overy Using Lead Acetate and Lead
Nitrate as the Precipitating Reagents




























TESTS OF RECOVERED S01UTIOl~ O}:\T PHOTOGRAPHIC FILMS
Four 250 oc. samples of used !tEYPo" were treated aocording
1:;0 the procedure outlined in the recommended procedure. T1Ivo
of the samples llrere treated wii:;h lead acetate as the thio-
sulfate precipitating agent and the other -tvro with lead
nitrate. These solutions were analysed for the sodium
thiosulfate and halogen ion contenii. The percentage re-
covery- of sodium thiosulfate and 'the removal of halogen
ion are shown in Table XII.
The required amount; of Solution ttB tr page '7, was then
added to each of the reoovered solutions. This gave solu-
tions of "Hypo". lower in Na2S203.SH20 content than would
be produced by using the standard formula. Two samples
of "Hypo" solutions recovered by using lead acetate as the
preoipitating agent and one recovered by using lead nitrate
20
were given to a commercial photographer for testing. The
tests 'Were made by splitting the film in half so that ea.ch
strip contained one half of each picture. One strip was
developed and fixed in the regular bath used in the S~udio.
The other strip was cut into three seotions~ the sections
developed and each section "fixed" by placing it in one of
20. Baumgardner Studio. Rolla. Missouri.
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the recovered solutions. One of the solutions recovered
by the lead acetate treatment 'twos slovv in fixing. This
may be explained on -the basis of the concentration of
sodium thiosulfate being lower and consequently lowering
the rate of fixing.
Prints vrere then made and the two parts of each print
nAn figure 1 and print "crt figure 2 were fixed in the
"Hypou recovered by using lead acetate as the precipitating
agent. The film used for print nEft figure 31mB fixed
in the t1Hypoft recovered by using lead nitrate. The other
half of eacl1 print vras treated with -the S-Glldiots stook
solution.
Table XII
Recove~ of Sodiurn Thiosulfate for Testing On
Photographic Films
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The results of the silver precipitation clearly show
the necessity of an excess of sodium sulfide. This is
more of an advantage than ·disadvantage; since the reaction
of sodium. sulfide with sodium. sulfite in acid solution to
give sodium thiosulfate increased the amount which was
finally reoovered. If the sulfi-be present is not converted
to thiosulfate it will react with the lead to precipitate
lead sulfite. It is believed that the amount of sodium
sulfide necessary for complete precipitation of silver
sul£ide is controlled by the sulfite present.
The removal of the halogens was one of the mos-b im-
portant features of the investigation. The reduotion
from .0691 to .0014 grams of bromine in 25 cc. of solu-
tion represented abou't 98 per cen-c removal. By close
control of the "Water temperature in washing, the halogen
content of the precipitate should be reduoed still more.
If the temperature of the lVB.ter is too high. decomposi-
tion of lead thiosulfate will ocour. if too low the de-
creased solubili~ of the lead halides will require an
abnormal amoun1; of water for -Chair removal. The i;em-
perature of 70° C used in this investigation may not
be the mos-c desirable. The halides removed in this
rna.nner could be treated in some suitable manner for the
recovery- of bromine and iodine. One method which should
apply is the Dow Chemical Company process used for the
20, 21
extraction of bromine from sea vvater.
From Table X it is logical to assume that either
lead acetate or nitrate is a suitable precipitating agent
for sodium thiosulfate. The selection of one of these
compounds would depend on the method of recovering lead
acetate from the precipitated lead carbonate. The highest
percentage recovery VIaS obtained vlhen lead nitrate "WaS
used as the preoipitating agent. It 'WaS found that the
best recoveries were obtained when the precipitated
lead thiosulfate was filtered as soon as it had settled
and 'WaS immediately treated with the sodium carbonate.
Sodium carbonate was proved the best compound for con-
verting lead thiosulfate to sodium. thiosulfate.
Agitation increases the yield of sodium thiosulfate
by preveming the formation of a protective coatil1g of
20. Grebe, J. J.~ and Boundy, R. H., Bromine from
Sea Water (Dow Chem. Co.~) U. S. Patent 1.944.738
Jan. 23" 1934.
21. SteV\7arl, L. C., Commercial Extraction of Bromine
from Sea Water. Ind. Eng. Chem. v. 26, p. 361-9.
1934.
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insoluble lead carbonate on the surface of the lead thio-
sulfate. The agitation should be vigorous and should
continue long enough to secure maxilnum convorsion•
. Tl1.e film tes-bs made vlith the recovered uHypoft gave
good results. The only tests made ware for clearness
and time of fixing. A complete check would include the
amount of fixing which could be obtained from the recov-
ered ba.th.
39.
1. A used photographic fixing bath has been analysed for
its silver~ halogen~ and sodium thiosulfate content.
2. A method for tIle systematic recovery of all these oon-
stituents has been studied.
3. Silver may be recovered from a used fixing bath by
precipitating silver sulfide~ using an excess of sodium
sulfide as the precipitating agent.
4. The thiosulfate and the halogen ions may be preoipit-
ated by treating with an excess of lead acet~be.
5. Th.e lead halides ma~r be separated from the insoluble
lead thiosulfate by extraction 1vith hot 1~ter.
6. Lead thiosulfate may be quant;i~batively converted to
sodium thiosulfate by vigorous stirring in the presence
of a slight excess of sodium carbonate.
7. The recovered thiosulfate solution is of the proper
concentra~ion for use as a fixing bath.
8. Reagents such as lead nitrate" lead acetate, barirul1
nitrate~ and bariura acetate have been used to precipit~ce
the thiosulf~ce ion. The best results were obtained with
lead salts.
9. Actual .film tests of the recovered ttHypott gave pos-
itive results.
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